**Toxin A+Toxin B**

- Toxin A and anti-

- shake the specimen collection tube

**C. difficile**: its disease and toxins.

- positive result, while its absence indicates a

---

**SPECIMEN PREPARATION PROCEDURE:***

- **STORAGE AND STABILITY:**
  - Store as room temperature or refrigerated (2-30°C). The test is stable through the expiration date printed on the sealed pouch. The test must remain in the sealed pouch until use.
  - Do not freeze.
  - Do not reuse.

**MATERIAL**

- **Materials provided**
  - Test Cassette + Package Insert + Specimen collection tube with buffer + Specimen collection container + buffer + pipettes
  - Materials required but not provided
    - *Biohazard Container*
    - *Biohazard Container*
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